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On Thursday, Jan. 14thi, the morning that
Prince Albert Victor died, Cardinal MUanning
passed away at the ripe age of over four score
years. Trai-icd in the Anglican Chureh, a
leader iii the Tractarian movemexît, lie drifted
onward unti-l lie laîided in the communion of
Rlome. llere his talents aîîd force of cliaracter,
and his zeal in the service of the Church, led to
bis promotion, stcp by step, until lie rcaclhed flic
Cardinal's chair axid liat, th i liest, position in
the Roman hierarchy next te the Pontifical
throne. His wvas ne cloister life. Rec toolc a
dee~p and active intcrest in flic great questions
of the day, sucli as the Temperance Reforin, and
the labor question. Iii him. the strongest mnan
in the Cliurch of Renme in 1Britain lias passed
away. And yet, whîle dcveted te the interests
of ]Rome, and submittiîîg to lier authority, nel-
ther lie nor Cardinal Newman could bo taken as
fair representatives of Rome. Tlîey were tîained
in the Church of England, and that training
could net lie effaced. And hiere a great trutlh
suggests itself, vîz, tliat ne iiatter %vhiat the
conversion be, it is hard te efface the influences
of carlier years. Tiiere is but one character
nio-lding time in life, and that, is lîfe's spring-
time.

te coînmemoratc tlie«four hundredthi anniversary
of Columîbus' discevery of a Newv World, anîd
aleng two luneq there are tokzens of self dislîonoîîr
as wdell as dishioîour te Ced. he local directors
area stroîigly incinied te hiave it open on the
Lord's day, and wlîcthcr, in spite o cf tlîe protests
tlîat arc pouring in frorn ail parts of flic counîtry,
they wviII carry out tlieir purpose reniaixîs to be
seemi. Tlitanit is relprted tlîat they have decidied
te alIowv the sale of liquor w'ithîn the greuîids of
the fair in censideratien ef the Exposition. receiv-
iîîg a shiare of the receipts. In 1876 at the great
Cexîtennial World's Exhibition in Phuladelphia,
neitîjer of these tlîings wvas ailewced, aid ive pe-
sume tlîab if this were hield ln Philadelplîia it,
%veuld be as it thon wazs. And itis teebad that
tlîe influence of foreign immxigration inte the
nce" West slieuld s0 drag down and dishonour tlîe
land and ceuntry that lias given it a, welcomne
and a home.

Rev. E. A. McCurdy, late of New Glasgow,
NSnow et Port of Spain, Triîîidad, writes of the

Nwork o! 1891 iii our mission tixere as foiIows :
" On tue -%'liole thc past year lias been a grand
one in tlîis field. There have been 2,951 children
in the sehools, wvitli a daily average attendance
of 2,018; 348 baptisms, ef whichi 188 were aduits,

On the 25th of November the Viceroy of India, mindi 74 '%vere receivect iuto full communion, cf
Lord Landsdowne, wvith Lady Landsdownc on 'vhý4i thiirtywee. «in the Couva. field., Tlie open-
tlîeir viceregal tour, visited the Canadian mis- ing Of the new institution is.àet down for Fcb. 2,
sien at Indore. -Rev. Mr. Wilkie, oîî behiaîf of the formnai opening te be - made under the
the mission, preseiîted the address. The Vice- auspices of the Presbyte ry in the afternoa, Nvith
rey-in bis reply imade tliefellow-ing graceful allu- a public and more pepular meeting in the aven-
sien te their welcorne :-" The -reception wvhieli evening tobe presided over by the Mayor of
yeu have given me lias a very special value and San F ernando." The Miýsionaribs in Trinidad
signiflcance in my estimation. Amongst tme arc greatly eniqoýuraged., They have had their
many loyal inscriptions and Gigns ef good-will times of tears in sowing, but the returnîng
wlîiel decorated the approaclies to, the Residency years are bringing tlîem the jey of.gîaruering
on the day of miy arrivai at Indore, my eye wva. sh eaves.
not slowv te deteet a legend in wlîich 1 was iii- *
fornied that ' Canada lias net forgotten you.' 1 "There le a ?resbytery in Spain bearîng the
Nvas greatly touched te meet iu tîxe midst et this naine of the Andalusia Presbytery. We believe
Iian State, at, a distance et maniY tliousands of tîmat it is a Pi-esubytery wlîich Iai grown eut of
miles from. the Dominion, wviti a w'elcomne -wilîi the mnissioni of *the Presbyterian Churcli et Ire-
c4rried mue back te the five, happy' years which 1 onî,an~see of the first fruits of tlîe good
spent as the representative of the CroN'ii iii the workz wliich that churcx lias donc in -the old ]and
great Dominion of * Canada. 1 rejoice te lind 'ivîere the miea et Ronianism lias been se ceai-
your little Canadian colomy carrying on its good plete and lasting.".
'iv*erk suecessfullyin India. I do netbelieve tlat,*-
the cause of educatien could be entrusted te bet-
ter liauds." Many a liard. and tryimîg day did The Rev. Jos. Whîite, Synod's Convenier, liav
Mr. Wilkic and lus fellow laberers. iii Indorg ing reeiied. te Manitoba, Presbyteries -%,Il
have on account of the jealousy and 111 will of pieuse forwàvrd 'tlieir reports, onl Sabbath Observ-
those hiilin autlîerity ; but now aIll is changed. ance te tlec Rev. Dr rsrogV ta'vCn
The Lord bath done great things for theni vener.ol the Assembly's Coexnniitee.
whereof they areiglad.

It is reported tlîat, owimig te tlîe great pressure
Is the Chîristian nation te the soutli o! us te froia Presîdexît Carniot, the Printc of Menace

have the sun go baickward, on~ lier dial ? Shie is lias decided te close the Monte Carie- gaînblîng:
te, bavc'a World's-Exlhibitien-iu Chicago in 1893 lieuse.


